bandry, while much of the remainder forms a useful aide-memoire for the new licensee, concerning choice of species, health, hygiene and an understanding of stress, distress and pain. The need for the definition and control of research procedures is outlined and, wherever apposite, the content of the Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986 is explained within the context of the particular subject matter.
In considering research procedures, the emphasis is on care in handling and the need for familiarization with the animals concerned, before commencing work, together with the proper acquisition of the necessary techniques. The terms under which surrogate assistance may be used are explained and reference is made to the need for proper recording and cage labelling. The requirements for adequate anaesthesia and analgesia where necessary are set out, including a recommendation to allow for the variations in the response to anaesthetics in different species.
The last section of the booklet deals with movement and transport of animals and explains in some detail the relevant regulations. There is also a quite extensive four-page general bibliography, which will prove very useful for those requiring more detailed information.
In conclusion, the Animal Research and Welfare Panel is to be congratulated on producing a useful but succinct reference document, whose brevity makes it almost certain that it will be read by those who need its information. Since it is not overweighted with the minutiae of animal technology, it is also likely to be acceptable to readers of varying scientific background.
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